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English. jpHMb key to enhancirfflgpFcapitM
Proficiency in the Enajia|pkagtK«g.i' j
has also been touted as i

improve one's job e:
an employee's skills. '

to strengthen the

Chief Minister Tan Adenan.

^declaration ofthe.usaee of the Ene

level in the nation. She commented, "As
much as we can introduce' innovative and

will lead us to the desired

Sarawak's official language in order to

critical thinking in primary and .second
ary school curriculums, the crux of the
matter is to start the change from within
the system."
Ang farther stressed," We cannot compro
mise with the level of language proficiency

benchmarks to aspire to in

command of English was^the seixiicl Improve the level of English proficiency
reason behind unemployment, ft trtsji J* unpa*; Sarawakians to match demands in
graduates. V

It pointed out, heing the m\ift .Lnjjh it?1

of business communication. mefft j mp]uv
ers are taking into account the importances

facilities and other key a||9HBBBffl
to be taken, into account^l^^^^n

JpM^^kuage as an official language in the

In a recent survey, JobStra^iooia'l^yj jf sSiilijs Bahasa Malaysia, has overall
3 I fewed positively hy Sarawakians.
highlighted that the English
levels in Malaysia continues Jto b*1 AreJ yt jjte,' Adenan had recently' declared
concern as based on its 'aVtrv^j Gm p'rjr^h'pJU'sage of the English language as one
cent of the respondents said 111it pfltf 

However, there is still me^jSjBEneeds to

be done to improve the language^oficiency

market.

Mhnnwhiie, Ang coimnended the govern
ment' > initiatives such as the Dual Language

programme and Highly Immersive pro*

of hiring candidates with a good graSkor" I jmaBame to enhance Bahasa Malaysia and

we seek to achieve. However to start, we
can at least assess to where we are at the

present.
"For example, a review of competency
levels oftheteachingfraternity,theteaching

"This together with ext^^^H^HB
She also highlighted that tfl8||||j(|iiM
to have an independent assesiljBHHB
that there is progress in theC||jSBK
introduced by the government.
there must be baselines to stari wttb|tfyi
extent of our progress. ; j

"An Independent assessor froiqflgj§
especiallyin providing different perspe^f

private sector can be a game changfif
tives^ateijl&ggested. ^

